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Summary
This case report documents a clinical case of 
narasin toxicosis in a group of 19-week-old 
finisher pigs caused by accidental overdose of 
narasin in the feed at concentrations varying 
from 139 ppm (139 g per tonne) to 645 ppm 
(645 g per tonne). Affected pigs exhibited 
anorexia, pain (vocalization), skeletal muscle 
weakness, ataxia, recumbency, and dyspnea. 
Pathological lesions in the affected pigs  

examined were primarily restricted to skeletal 
muscle degeneration and necrosis. Skeletal 
muscles that were most severely affected in-
cluded the diaphragm and outer muscularis 
layer of the proximal esophagus. Of the 3000 
exposed pigs, 86 pigs died and 415 pigs 
were euthanized for animal welfare reasons. 
The overdose was caused by a broken load 
cell allowing undetected continuous leak-
age of narasin within the micro-ingredient 

batching system at the feed mill. Corrective 
action was implemented at the feed mill to 
prevent further episodes. 
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Ionophores are compounds that are ca-
pable of transporting charged molecules 
across biological membranes and have 

diverse uses in both human and veterinary 
medicine, to include artificial activation 
of human oocytes clinically,1 inhibitors of 
human cancer stem cells experimentally,2 
well-established anticoccidial agents in 
poultry,3 and approved for increased weight 
gain and feed efficiency in swine in Canada 
(Monteban 70; Elanco, Division of Eli Lilly 
Canada, Guelph, Ontario, Canada) and the 
United States (Skycis 100; Elanco Animal 
Health, Division of Eli Lilly and Company, 
Indianapolis, Indiana). Polyether ionophore 
antibiotics frequently used in veterinary 
medicine, such as monensin, lasalocid, sali-
nomycin, and narasin, have the potential to 
cause toxicosis either by administration at 
levels above the recommended safe dosages4 
or by concurrent administration with known 
potentiating agents such as tiamulin.5 Nara-
sin is a monovalent polyether carboxylic 
ionophore antibiotic which is produced 
by a strain of the bacteria Streptomyces au-
reofaciens.6,7 Narasin is currently used in 
swine in the United States as a feed additive, 
with label indications of increased rate of 
weight gain and improved feed efficiency in 
growing-finishing swine when fed at 15 g per 
tonne to 30 g per tonne for at least 4 weeks.8 
Narasin toxicosis in swine is a syndrome sim-
ilar to that described for monensin and other 
ionophores, which is clinically characterized 
by anorexia, diarrhea, respiratory distress, 
ataxia, muscle weakness, lethargy, recumben-
cy, and death.9-12 These clinical signs are not 
pathognomonic for ionophore toxicosis and 
may be confused with some acute infectious 

Resumen - Toxicosis de narasina en cerdos 
de finalización 

Este reporte documenta un caso clínico de 
toxicosis de narasina en un grupo de cer-
dos de finalización de 19 semanas de edad 
causada por una sobredosis accidental de 
narasina en el alimento en concentraciones 
variando de 139 ppm (139 gr por tonelada) 
a 645 ppm (645 gr por tonelada). Los cerdos 
afectados presentaron anorexia, dolor (vo-
calización),  debilidad musculo esquelética, 
ataxia, recumbencia, y disnea. Las lesiones 
patológicas en los cerdos afectados exami-
nados fueron principalmente restringidas a 
degeneración musculo esquelética y necrosis. 
Los músculos esqueléticos que fueron afecta-
dos más severamente incluyeron el diafragma 
y la capa muscular externa del esófago proxi-
mal. De los 3000 cerdos expuestos, 86 cerdos 
murieron y 415 cerdos fueron sacrificados 
por razones de bienestar animal. La sobre-
dosis fue causada por una fuga continua, no 
detectada, de narasina dentro del sistema de 
procesamiento de micro ingredientes en el 
molino de alimento debido a un compar-
timiento de descarga roto. Se implementó 
una acción correctiva en el molino de ali-
mento para prevenir episodios futuros. 

Résumé - Toxicité du narasin chez des 
porcs en finition

Ce rapport de cas fait état d’un cas clinique 
d’intoxication au narasin chez un groupe de 
porcs en finition âgés de 19 semaines causée 
par une surdose de narasin dans l’alimentation 
à des concentrations variant de 139 ppm (139 
g par tonne) à 645 ppm (645 g par tonne). 
Les porcs affectés présentaient de l’anorexie, 
de la douleur (vocalisation), faiblesse des 
muscles squelettiques, ataxie, décubitus, et 
dyspnée. Les lésions pathologiques chez les 
porcs affectés examinés étaient principale-
ment limitées à de la dégénérescence des 
muscles squelettiques et de la nécrose. Les 
muscles squelettiques les plus sévèrement 
affectés incluaient le diaphragme et la muscu-
leuse externe de l’œsophage proximal. Sur les 
3000 porcs exposés, 86 sont morts et 415 ont 
été euthanasiés pour des raisons de bien-être 
animal. La surdose a été causée par un bris 
d’une cellule de chargement ce qui a entrainé 
une fuite continue non-détectée de narasin à 
l’intérieur du système de mélange des micro-
ingrédients à la meunerie. Une action correc-
tive a été mise en place à la meunerie afin de 
prévenir de nouveaux épisodes.
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diseases (eg, disease caused by Streptococcus 
suis, Hemophilus parasuis, or F18-expressing 
Escherichia coli), selenium toxicosis, or water 
deprivation in older pigs. Gross lesions vary 
from none to pale pink, red, or white areas 
in either skeletal or cardiac muscle or both, 
and in cases of cardiac involvement, there 
have been reports of epicardial hemorrhage, 
pulmonary edema, pulmonary congestion, 
hydrothorax, and hydroabdomen. The 
defining microscopic feature is necrosis of 
striated muscle. Differential diagnoses to be 
considered with these gross and histological 
findings in either skeletal muscle or heart or 
both should also include gossypol toxicosis, 
nutritional myopathies, and porcine stress 
syndrome.4

Previously published reports of accidental 
narasin toxicosis in swine involve either con-
tamination of pig feeds from unknown sourc-
es,11 contamination of pig feeds in a facility 
also processing poultry feeds,10 and contami-
nation of pig feed containing tiamulin with 
narasin labeled for swine.13 To the knowledge 
of the authors, this report describes the first 
documented case of narasin toxicosis in 
finishing pigs associated with inadvertent 
overdose of the ration with narasin labeled 
for swine, but not associated with concurrent 
administration of ionophore potentiators.

Herd description
This facility was under veterinary care and 
certified by Pork Quality Assurance (PQA; 
National Pork Board). The case herd was 
an 8000-finisher farm in the Oklahoma 
panhandle, composed of eight 1000-finisher 
tunnel-ventilated, curtain-sided barns, with 
48 pens per barn. In July 2014, each barn 
housed 1000 nineteen-week-old, mixed-
breed finisher pigs. Pigs were multi-sourced 
by site, single-sourced by barn, and man-
aged all-in, all-out. In each pen, ad-libitum 
feed was available in a round feeder, with 
ad-libitum water available through water 
nipples mounted on a dual-head swinging 
water pipe. The pigs and their environment 
were monitored daily by caretakers.

Pigs were assigned a feed budget that consist-
ed of six finishing rations formulated to meet 
or exceed the nutritional recommendations 
reported by the National Research Council.14 
The second finishing ration consisted of a 
corn and soybean-meal base containing 30 g 
per tonne narasin (Skycis 100; Elanco Animal 
Health). Pigs were fed 56.8 kg each of the sec-
ond ration, which would last approximately 
4 weeks.

Case description
At the case site, each of the eight barns 
received a delivery of the second finishing 
ration on July 17, 2014. It was estimated 
that pigs in Barn 3 started consuming the 
overdosed feed around July 25. On July 27, 
caretakers observed pigs nosing feed out of 
their feeders. At this time, caretakers started 
the barn on water-soluble potassium peni-
cillin. On July 28, the caretaker contacted 
production management to report that 
the prevalence of gaunt pigs in Barn 3 had 
increased and now barns 4 and 5 were af-
fected. In addition, the caretaker had noted 
pigs with signs of dyspnea and ataxia in each 
barn. Management discontinued adminis-
tration of potassium penicillin in favor of 
water-soluble oxytetracycline and liquid as-
pirin for treatment of suspected pneumonia. 
Individual pigs exhibiting clinical signs of 
pneumonia were treated with injectable enro-
floxacin (Baytril 100; Bayer HealthCare LLC, 
Animal Health Division, Shawnee Mission, 
Kansas). On July 28, two hundred and forty-
nine pigs in Barn 3 and 95 pigs in Barn 4 were 
individually treated for suspected pneumo-
nia. On July 29, the caretaker reported no 
improvement, and the production manager 
visited the farm and reported that over 50% 
of pigs in each barn appeared gaunt, ataxic, or 
dyspneic, or had tremors.

On July 29, the site veterinarian visited the 
farm and found clinical signs were confined 
to three barns, but varied in severity among 
barns. Barn 3 was most severely affected, 
with 20% of pigs dog-sitting or in lateral 
recumbency, while 10.0% and 8.5% of pigs 
were affected in barns 4 and 5, respectively. 
The veterinarian described a rapid onset of 
tremors and incoordination coinciding with 
vocalization that subsided when an affected 
pig sat back on its haunches or became re-
cumbent. Affected pigs remained alert and 
responsive. Paddling, nystagmus, or other 
neurologic signs were not observed. In addi-
tion, all pigs that had received an enrofloxa-
cin injection the day prior had a scab 2.5 cm 
to 4 cm in diameter at the site of injection. 
Because clinical signs were consistent with 
prior reports of ionophore toxicosis, the feed 
was removed from the affected barns and 
associated bins that day, and all antibiotic 
therapy was discontinued.

On July 30, the veterinarian reported im-
provement in the prevalence of affected pigs: 
11.0%, 6.0%, and 2.5% in barns 3, 4, and 5, 
respectively. However, mortality increased 
over the next 7 days. In total, 86 pigs died 

and 415 pigs were euthanized when they 
became non-ambulatory, in accordance with 
the producer’s animal welfare policy.

Laboratory findings
Two 19-week-old pigs (pigs #1 and #2) ex-
hibiting ataxia and muscle tremors were eu-
thanized on July 29, two days after the onset 
of clinical signs, and gross examination by the 
herd veterinarian found mild pneumonia and 
empty stomachs, but no other gross lesions or 
effusions. Feed samples, as well as fresh and 
formalin-fixed tissues including lung, liver, 
spleen, kidney, heart (ventricle), tonsil, lymph 
node, skeletal muscle, tongue, small intestine, 
and colon, were submitted to the University 
of Minnesota Veterinary Diagnostic Labora-
tory (UMN VDL, St Paul, Minnesota) for 
additional testing. Differential diagnoses 
included water deprivation, ionophore toxi-
cosis, or unusual presentations of Streptococcus 
suis, Hemophilus parasuis, or Shiga-toxin-
producing F18 E coli infections.

Microscopic examination of tissues revealed 
marked acute segmental skeletal muscle 
necrosis characterized by swollen myofibers 
with loss of cross-striations and myofibril 
distinction, homogeneous pale to deeply 
eosinophilic material (hyaline degenera-
tion) or amorphous flocculent eosinophilic 
material replacing the normal sarcoplasmic 
tissue, and shrunken pyknotic nuclei at the 
periphery of the myofibers (Figure 1). In 
some areas, there was formation of linear 
bands of eosinophilic material (contraction 
bands) within the affected fibers. Necrotic 
myofibers were frequently clustered, and 
clusters of necrotic fibers were distributed 
throughout the muscle sections, often near 
the center of fascicles. In some sections, 
small numbers of macrophages infiltrated 
the affected fibers as well as the adjacent 
endomysium. All skeletal muscles submit-
ted were affected, with the exception of 
the tongue, but the sectional area affected 
varied from 10% to 50% between sections. 
The submitted ventricular myocardium was 
unaffected. There were no significant micro-
scopic lesions in other tissues.

Liver mineral values were analyzed by in-
ductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry 
at Michigan State University Diagnostic 
Center for Population and Animal Health 
(MSU DCPAH; Lansing, Michigan) and 
were within normal limits. Liver samples 
tested by gas chromatography mass spec-
trometry performed at MSU DCPAH 
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were negative for toxic organic compounds. 
Molecular diagnostics performed at UMN 
VDL were positive for porcine reproductive 
and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) 
and Mycoplasma hyorhinis, and negative for 
porcine circovirus type 2, influenza virus, 
transmissible gastroenteritis virus, porcine 
epidemic diarrhea virus, swine delta corona-
virus, and Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae. 

Feed analysis at Covance Incorporated 
(Covance, Greenfield, Indiana) and MSU 
DCPAH indicated that the samples tested 
were positive for narasin. Covance analysis 
by liquid chromatography and post-column 
derivatization detected narasin concentra-
tions of 645, 279, and 242 g per tonne in 
feed samples obtained from barns 3, 4, and 
5, respectively. These samples were 21.5, 9.3, 
and 8.0 times higher than the expected as-
fed, labeled concentration. The narasin-posi-
tive feed sample analyzed by MSU DCPAH 
was quantified by Iowa State University Vet-
erinary Diagnostic Laboratory (ISU VDL; 
Ames, Iowa) by liquid chromatography and 
post-column derivatization; narasin was 
detected at 139 g per tonne, which was 4.6 
times higher than the labeled concentration. 
The findings of marked necrosis of skeletal 
muscles and demonstration of elevated levels 

of narasin in the feed were consistent with 
the clinical diagnosis of suspected ionophore 
toxicosis.

On August 4, eight days after the onset of 
clinical signs, one 18-week-old pig (Pig #3) 
with clinical signs of ionophore toxicosis 
and a skin reaction at the site of the enro-
floxacin injection was euthanized, and 
tissues were submitted to UMN VDL for 
testing. No gross lesions were noted at 
necropsy, other than the focal circular ery-
thematous region around the injection site. 
Tissues submitted included skeletal muscle 
(loin [m longissimus lumborum], ham 
[m semimembranosus], tongue [m lingualis 
proprius]), heart (ventricle), and skin with 
subcutis. Microscopic evaluation revealed 
minimal acute skeletal muscle necrosis with 
numerous regenerating myofibers (small myo-
fibers with increased sarcoplasmic basophilia, 
indistinct or absent cross-striations, and rows 
of centrally placed, large vesiculate nuclei) 
and moderate infiltration by macrophages, 
eosinophils, and non-degenerate neutrophils 
in response to the necrotic tissue (Figure 2). 
The tongue and ventricular myocardium were 
unaffected. Within the erythematous tissues 
from the injection site there was moderate 
localized acute inflammation in the dermis, 

subcutis, and muscles surrounding a central 
area of coagulative necrosis (loss of cellular 
detail with preservation of cellular outlines) 
in the superficial muscle. Bacteria were not 
observed within the affected tissues.

On August 7, eleven days after the onset of 
clinical signs, six 20-week-old pigs were sub-
mitted to assess the progression of the iono-
phore toxicosis. Three pigs (pigs #4, #5, and 
#6) which were clinically affected (off-feed, 
trembling, vocalizing), and three pigs (pigs 
#7, #8, and #9) from the same barn that 
were clinically unaffected, were euthanized 
and tissues harvested. At necropsy, all clini-
cally affected pigs exhibited acute multifocal 
pneumonia. Clinically unaffected pigs ex-
hibited no gross lesions at necropsy. Tissues 
submitted included formalin-fixed samples 
of the proximal esophagus, tongue, ham, 
shoulder (m deltoideus), loin, tenderloin  
(m psoas major), diaphragm, heart, spleen, 
kidney, small intestine, lung, liver, and colon 
in addition to serum and fresh samples of 
lung, liver, spleen, kidney, heart, small intes-
tine, and colon.

All pigs were positive for PRRSV by poly-
merase chain reaction. The three clinically 
affected pigs had mild, multifocal acute 
pneumonia histologically. Ongoing acute 
skeletal muscle necrosis, characterized by 
amorphous to clumped eosinophilic mate-
rial within the sarcoplasm, was minimal. All 
pigs had evidence of skeletal muscle regen-
eration with mild fibrosis in some areas. The 
clinically affected pigs also had moderate 
to large numbers of macrophages and small 
numbers of eosinophils and lymphocytes 
within the endomysium of some sections.

The severity of lesions varied among pigs 
and among muscles within the same pig. The 
severity and extent of muscle lesions in the 
clinically affected pigs was much greater than 
in the non-clinically affected pigs. Within 
the same pig, the severity of lesions between 
muscles followed the pattern of proximal 
esophagus (outer muscularis) ≥ diaphragm  
> shoulder > ham > tenderloin > loin  
(Figure 3). The tongue, inner muscularis of 
the proximal esophagus, and ventricular  
myocardium were unaffected.

Serum creatinine kinase (CK) concentra-
tions were markedly elevated in clinically 
affected pigs (10,624 U per L, 20,899 U per 
L, and 6565 U per L in pigs #4, 5, and 6, 
respectively; institutional reference interval 
24 to 225 U per L), and moderately elevated 
in non-clinically affected pigs (2270 U per L, 

Figure 1: Tissues from nine finisher pigs were examined histologically as part of 
the diagnostic investigation of a case of narasin toxicosis in finishing pigs. Pig #1, 
skeletal muscle, acute ionophore toxicosis. There is segmental acute degenera-
tion and necrosis of a skeletal muscle fiber in the center of the image (*). Section 
stained with hematoxylin and eosin; ×10 magnification.
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9567 U per L, and 3622 U per L in pigs #7, 
#8, and #9, respectively).

Serum aspartate transferase (AST) concentra-
tions in clinically affected pigs were 361 U 
per L, 586 U per L, and 391 U per L for pigs 
#4, #5, and #6, respectively; reference interval 
32 to 84 U per L). Serum AST concentra-
tions in non-clinically affected pigs were 34 U 
per L, 174 U per L, and 110 U per L for pigs 
#7, #8, and #9, respectively.

Serum potassium was markedly elevated in 
clinically affected pigs (12.6 mmol per L, 
11.9 mmol per L, and 9.4 mmol per L for 
pigs #4, #5, and #6, respectively; reference 
interval 4.4 to 6.7 mmol per L), and within 
the reference intervals for all non-clinically 
affected pigs. 

In one non-clinically affected pig (pig #8), 
there was also a mild elevation in serum 
sorbitol dehydrogenase (9 U per L; reference 
interval 1 to 6 U per L). There were no other 
significant changes in serum chemistry or 
electrolyte values for any of the tested pigs.

Treatment and outcome
Feed was immediately removed from af-
fected barns’ feeders and associated feed 
bins and disposed of. Non-medicated corn 
and soybean meal diets were fed throughout 
the remaining growing-finishing period. 
Immediately before the pigs had access to 
the overdosed feed, the average daily feed 
intake (ADFI) of barns 3, 4, and 5 had been 
1.95 kg per day. During the time that the 
pigs had access to the overdosed feed, ADFI 
decreased to 0.72 kg per day. At the end 
of the growing-finishing period, pigs from 
barns 3, 4, and 5 were on average 4.0 kg 
lighter and had higher feed conversion 
(feed-to-gain ratio 2.4 versus 2.8) than pigs 
from barns 1, 2, 6, and 7. No water-soluble 
or injectable antibiotics were subsequently 
administered to pigs in barns that received 
the overdosed feed. Within 7 days of remov-
ing the contaminated feed, no new pigs were 
being found with clinical signs consistent 
with ionophore toxicosis, and 14 days after 
feed removal all pigs appeared clinically nor-
mal. In consultation with the Food Animal 
Residue Avoidance Databank (FARAD) 
and in light of the resolution of muscle le-
sions and absence of clinical signs, the three 
barns were marketed 9 weeks later. Of the 
3000 exposed pigs, 86 pigs died and 415 pigs 
were euthanized for animal welfare reasons. 
Following an investigation, the manager of 
the farm-owned feed mill determined that 

Figure 2: Case described in Figure 1. Pig #3, skeletal muscle, subacute ionophore 
toxicosis. Panel A: Macrophages are infiltrating necrotic muscle fibers and phago-
cytizing degenerate myofibrils. Panel B: Centrally there are regenerative muscle 
fibers (*) with large oval centrally placed nuclei and pale basophilic sarcoplasm. 
There is a normal muscle fiber in the upper right and variably degenerate muscle 
fibers in lower portions of image. All sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin; 
×20 magnification.
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Figure 3: Case described in Figure 1. Pig #5. Skeletal muscle, subacute ionophore toxicosis. There is wide variation in the severity of 
lesions between skeletal muscle groups within the same pig. Panel A: esophagus, outer muscularis layer. Extensive infiltration of mac-
rophages within affected myofibers and the endomysium. Panel B: diaphragm. Moderate infiltration by macrophages with occasion-
al regenerative fibers. Panel C: ham. Mild infiltration by macrophages with numerous small regenerative fibers. Panel D: loin. Scant 
macrophage infiltrates with numerous small regenerative fibers. All sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin; ×10 magnification.

the problem arose in the micro-ingredient 
batching system, which resulted in the dos-
ing error. The affected portion of the micro-
ingredient batching system was dismantled 
and inspected, revealing that a broken load 
cell allowed product to continuously leak 
from the bin without detection. The load 
cell was repaired and, as an additional pre-
caution, the producer immediately discon-
tinued use of narasin in the affected mill.

Discussion
Multiple ionophores are available and labeled 
for use in animal feed, and these compounds 
are different in several ways, including the 
spectrum of molecules transported, the rela-
tive affinity for the ions transported, the com-
parative toxicity between ionophores, and 

the target organs affected between species. 
Monovalent carboxylic ionophores such as 
monensin and narasin are capable of trans-
porting monovalent cations such as sodium 
(Na+) and potassium (K+) through biologi-
cal membranes, including cell membranes 
and mitochondrial membranes, but do not 
directly transport divalent cations such as 
calcium (Ca++). Other ionophores, such as 
lasalocid, are capable of directly transporting 
Ca++. Ionophores also have differing affini-
ties within the spectrum of ions transported; 
for example, narasin has been reported to 
preferentially transport K+ over Na+, while 
monensin preferentially transports Na+ 
over K+.15,16 Each ionophore has varying 
toxicity, depending on the dosage at which 
no observable adverse effects occur, and the 

general relative toxicity between selected 
ionophores has been reported to be salino-
mycin < lasalocid ≤ narasin = monensin  
< maduramicin.17 In general, striated 
muscles (skeletal and cardiac) are the target 
organs of ionophore toxicity, but between 
species the severity of skeletal versus car-
diac muscle necrosis is variable. Horses are 
reported to have greater involvement of 
cardiac muscle with little skeletal muscle 
involvement; dogs and pigs are reported 
to have greater involvement of the skeletal 
muscle; and cattle, poultry, and rodents have 
equivalent involvement of skeletal and car-
diac muscle.4

The definitive mechanism of ionophore 
toxicity has not been identified, but appears 
to converge on increased free cytoplasmic 
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calcium concentrations which activate 
cellular proteases, phospholipases, and cas-
pases, as well as increasing mitochondrial 
permeability, resulting in cellular degrada-
tion, energy depletion, and cell death.12,18 
Free cytosolic calcium is also important in 
contraction of skeletal and cardiac muscle, 
which would hasten energy depletion.

Definitive diagnosis of ionophore toxicity 
requires demonstration of the presence of 
the compound in feed at an unsafe concen-
tration for the species exposed, expression 
of clinical signs in the exposed animals, and 
demonstration of compatible gross and his-
topathologic lesions.4 In this case, multiple 
samples of feed were quantitatively analyzed 
by two different laboratories (ISU VDL 
and Covance), with all samples markedly 
elevated beyond the recommended concen-
tration. The marked difference in quantita-
tive values demonstrates the need to collect 
multiple representative feed samples for 
toxicology testing, because the distribution 
of additives in feed may not be homoge-
neous. Safety studies in pigs demonstrated 
no adverse effects when narasin was admin-
istered at 45 g per tonne,8 which is 1.5 times 
the recommended concentration. Pigs have 
been reported to show clinical signs (an-
orexia, dyspnea, depression, leg weakness, 
ataxia, and recumbency) when administered 
narasin at 82.5 and 137.5 g per tonne, or 
2.8 and 4.6 times the recommended dosage, 
respectively.13 The reported median lethal 
dose in 9-week-old pigs for a single oral dose 
is 8.9 mg per kg of body weight.13 The esti-
mated intake of narasin by pigs in this case 
was 1.8 to 8.6 mg per kg of body weight per 
day, determined by barn feed intake, narasin 
concentrations demonstrated in the feed, and 
an estimated average body weight of 52 kg.

Spontaneous narasin toxicosis has been 
previously reported in several species, which 
include pigs in South Africa,10 Brazil,11 and 
Canada,13 rabbits in Brazil,19 and drom-
edary camels.20 Follow-up experimental 
reproduction of narasin toxicosis was per-
formed and included in the published rabbit 
case and one published pig case report.11,19 
The pathological investigation in this case 
demonstrated extensive skeletal muscle in-
volvement without ventricular myocardial 
involvement, which is similar to the sponta-
neous toxicity reported in conjunction with 
tiamulin in growing pigs in Canada13 and in 
rabbits in Brazil,19 as well as the experimen-
tally induced narasin toxicosis in rabbits19 
and pigs11 in Brazil. Interestingly, this is also 

similar to the reported findings in experi-
mentally induced monensin toxicosis in pigs, 
in which there was extensive skeletal muscle 
involvement, but necrosis in the heart was 
inconsistent and affected only the atria (left 
atrium more frequently than the right).9 In 
the cases of spontaneous narasin toxicosis 
in South African10 and Brazilian pigs,11 
myocardial necrosis was reported in the ven-
tricles and unspecified anatomical locations, 
respectively. The cause of the differences 
in the presence and distribution of cardiac 
involvement reported in spontaneous toxi-
coses, experimental toxicoses, and this case is 
unknown, but may be related to dose ingest-
ed, duration of access to contaminated feed, 
or other factors. Distribution of lesions in 
numerous skeletal muscles was reported for 
experimentally induced narasin toxicosis in 
Brazilian pigs, and the most severely affected 
muscle was reported to be the diaphragm, as 
in this case.

The area of cellulitis and dermatitis sur-
rounding the locally extensive coagulative 
necrosis in pig #3 appears most consistent 
with a local ischemic event (eg, arterial 
infarction), which, given the location, was 
most likely related to the reported enrofloxa-
cin injection. The relationship between the 
documented narasin toxicosis and the sus-
pected injection-site reaction is unknown.

Implications
•	 Narasin	toxicity	should	be	considered	

in cases of sudden-onset anorexia or 
feed refusal with sudden death, painful 
or weak pigs, and muscle necrosis.

•	 Multiple	samples	of	feed	should	be	
submitted for quantitative ionophore 
analysis and suspect feed should be 
replaced while test results are pending,

•	 Numerous skeletal muscle samples, 
including diaphragm and proximal 
esophagus, should be submitted for 
histopathologic evaluation in suspected 
cases. Pigs have been reported to occa-
sionally have atrial-selective myocardial 
necrosis with ionophore toxicosis and 
both atrial and ventricular myocardium 
should be sampled.

•	 Serum CK, AST, and potassium con-
centrations are indirect measurements 
of muscle damage and may be useful 
in monitoring resolution of cases of 
ionophore toxicosis.

•	 Feed-mill management and mainte-
nance are of utmost importance to 
ensure safe and accurate administration 
of feed additives or micronutrients with 
narrow safety margins.

Disclaimer
Scientific manuscripts published in the Jour-
nal of Swine Health and Production are peer 
reviewed. However, information on medica-
tions, feed, and management techniques may 
be specific to the research or commercial 
situation presented in the manuscript. It is 
the responsibility of the reader to use infor-
mation responsibly and in accordance with 
the rules and regulations governing research 
or the practice of veterinary medicine in 
their country or region.
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